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TLINN BllCNEHAH.

FLINN BRENEMA2T

Water Coolers,
Refrigerators,
Ice Cream Freezers,
Ice Machines,
Ice Picks,
Ice Chests,
Lemon Squeezers,

WA.TBB COOLE1CS, AC.

&
ARE OFFERING BARGAINS IN

Children's Carriages,
Velocipedes,
Express Wagons,
Hammocks,
Croquet,

.quoits,
Base Balls,

1

intr
nEURIlK

Fixtures,
Coal

FLIKN" & BEENEMAN,
No. 152 NORTH QUEEN STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

KAHNKSTOCK,

14 EAST KING STREET,
( BAIR'S OLD STAND. )

OFFERS THE FOLLOWING BARGAINS IN

PRINTS, PERCALES AND SATTEENS.
No. 1. Five Cases REST MAKES OF CALICOS at 5 Cents a yard.
No. 2. Tlnco Casus COUHECO AN1 PACIFIC PRINTS, at C4 Cents a yard.
No. 3. On Case.!SO Pieces, el WIDE PERCALES IN LIGHT ANI DARK EFFECTS, ntn

CentH a ; never bcfoie fcoiu at less than 15 Cents.
SALES OF at 15, 1, 20 and 25 Cents.

SPREADS, BLANKETS and QUILTS.
Whatever may be needed In the shape el SPREADS, BLANKETS, SIIhETS or COM-

FORTS ter Home, Seaside, Mountain or Country will be found at our counters at the LOWEST
OF PRICKS.

GEORGE FAHNESTOCK,
NO. 14 EAST KING STREET.

I'l.VBltllNG ANlt

1UHN 1.. A KNOLI).

DON'T FORGET YOUR

Winter Clothing Until the Moth Destroys Them.

JUST RECEIVED FRESH SUPPLY

CARBOLIZED PAPER.
TOHN L. ARNOLD,

Noa. 11, 13, 15 EAST ORANGE STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

LlVJiJtY

liOUUHTON'X.

HOUGHTON'S
lew Livery and Sale Stables.

PICICT-CLAS- S HORSES AND BUGGIES TO HIRE ; ALSO, OMNIBUSSES FOR
AND PICNICS. HORSES BOUGHT AND

SOLD AT ALL

Stables No. 44 Market Seet,
of Old Black

BOOKS ANlt

"
'

"
"
"

TOHN

NOS. AND 17

Papers,

Pocket Books,
New Leather

of Big

KM OVAL.R
Removed to No. 46 BAST KING

FON DEKSMITH'S
Will be to 4fi EAST Street, directly opposite Court

theie will be a el Hooks, and Goods.
G.

mat 20 t NO. 4C KING STREET.

XXVVHSIONg.

I1HE hXUIIKHlON SEASON OF 1883

TO THE SUMMER RESORTS
AND EXCURSION POINT.

ON OSVI- A-

Tho Shenandoah Valley Railroad.
Til E CAVERNS OK LIIitAY.

THE NATURAL KEIDGE.
THE VIRGINIA SPRINGS,

provisions at LURAY lor the ac-

commodation or Excursion Parties el all
sl7.es.

Transportation Kates arranged lor parties
el various numbers Irom 5 to.ViO.

Coriespondenco Schools,
Churches, Societies and Associations, ter the
arraiiyenior.tot Special Rales and Excursion
Pays.

Transportation iurnishcd on SPECIAL
TRAINS the size el the party justifies.

Application through the General
Agent or Superintendent el the Road on
which Excursion Partv to
either et the will
attention.

Small parlies desiring accommodations at
the LURAY can also cared lor by

application.
Round Trip Ticket to the VIRGINIA

SPRINGS and SOUTHERN SUMMER RE-
SORTS on sale on and attcr JUNE 1, at the
ptlncipal Ticket Otliccs of connecting lines.

SUMMERTOURIST OU1DE HOOKS and all
intormatiou furnished on application to thepassenger R. R.
or the Virginia, Tennessee A Georgia Air
Line. A.

Gen. Pass. & Tkt. Agt.,
O. HOWARD ROYER, Lynchburg, Va.

Division Pass'r Agt.,
Hagerstown, Md. inay30-3ui-

KKOHT UIGAK STOUK, 21YELLOW street. Headquarters lor
tlje best 5c cigar in the city, at

nEATUKKS
The only place in town where leathers

arocleaned, and dyed In ad the latest
shades, Is at E.

2) North Queen street.
Short Lowest pi lets. Je'Jlmd
T'.'IIUB TBKil'ASr.iei AMI UUM- -i

N Kits. All persons an liuruby forbidden
tolic-ipas- ouanyol the lands et the Corn-
wall or speedwell estates, in Lebanon and
UincoM-.e- r counties, whether inclosed or

either lor the purpose el or
nsliiug, as the law will be rigidly en tort00
against all trespassing on lands et the
uuderMgued alter this notice.

WM. COI.EMAN
R. PERCY
EDWARD ;.

Attorney ter U. W UolomanV He
i.or-tu-

Plumbing,
Roofing
Pomps ana Pipes,
(las

OH Fixtures,
Oil
Gas Stoves.

yard
CLEARING SATTEENS

PARTIES
TIMES.

Kear Horse Hotel.

HARTAIAN'S.

ooods.

LANCASTER, PA.
GAH FITTING.

HTAUL.E.

STATION VllY.

STREET. After April 1, 1883.
BOOK-STOR- E

IIATH ANlt CAPS.

DHBLTZ'S SONS.

A Pew Words to Those Who
Are Wanting

To the many who failed on
Saturday to get one of our Tay-
lor's Celebrated Mackinaw hats
we to say that we have
received another lot of the finest
in the market. We are selling

very low. Drop in early.
They may or may not be
before long, however we are re
ceiving New Goods daily. Gun-daker- 's

old stand was swarmed
with buyers on Saturday. Our
stock will be kept attractive all
this month. We show our con
fidence by preparing for, the peo-
ple and they by coming. We
keep all the celebrated makes.
All the latest styles. Whatever
the season calls for we have
probably the largest collection
in the city.

SHULTZ'S SONS.
(Gundaker's Old Stain',)

144 North Queen St., Lancaster, Pa.
mar-27-lydft-

BOOK AJflf

N BOOKS.

FOB SUMMER READING.
Mr. Isaac," S. Marion Crawford.
Dr. Claudius," by S. Marion Crawford.

One Administration," by Burnett.
But Yet a Woman," Cardy.
Successtul Men et To-day- ."

And all the latest Seasides Magazines a

L.M.FLYNN'S,
Ha 42 WIST KINO. STB1BT.

ItAf.U'S SONS.

JOHN BAER'S SONS,
15 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

Writing Envelopes,
Decorated Correspondence Stationery,

Bank-No- te Books,
Hand-Bag- s

V3Tt the Sifiu the Book.

KKStOVAL.

leumved No. KING the House, where
tonnd Complete New Stock Stationery Fancy

L. FON DERSMITH, Bookseller and Stationer,
M EAST

Ac, &o.

PerlccL

Invited Irom

when
Passenger

the originates,
undersigned, receive prompt

INN ha
similar

Agents. Shenandoah Valley

POPK,

Queen

CLEANED.
J4

curled
THOMAE'S.

notice.

shooting

said

FREEMAN
Al.OEN,

FUKEMAN,
18,

Tin,

Stoves,

Hats.

desire

them
gone
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Something for Everybody,

Read, Mark and Inwardly Digest.

Ashbukjhak, Mass., Jan. 14, 1880.
I have been very sick over two years, and

was given up as past cute. I tried the most
skilltnll physician, but they did not reach the
worst part. .My lungs and heart would iill up
every nigLt and distress me very bad. I told
my children I never should die In peace until
I ha 1 tried Hop Bitters. I took two bottles.
They helped me very much indeed. I took
two more ; and am well There wore- a lot el
sick lolks here who saw how .they cured me,
and they used them and are enrol, and tee! as
thank fur as I do.

Mm. Jclta. G. Gushing.

Battle Cbekk, Mich., Jan. 31, 1SS1.

I have tried seven tottles of Hop Bitters,
which have cured me et a severe chronic diffi
culty of the kidneys, called Bright'. disease
by the doctors. Kodnev Pearson.

W alii ea i), Kansas, Dec. S, 1SS1.
1 write to Inform you what great relief I got

Irom taking your Hop Bitters. I wis sutler.
lng with neuralgia, dyspepsia, nervous debil-
ity and woman's troubles. A low bottles have
entirely cured me, and 1 am thankful torso
good a medicine.

Mrs. Mattie Cooper.
Cedar BayoiT, Texas, Oct. 23, 1882.

1 have been bltteny opposed to any medi-
cine not prescribed by a physician el my
choice. My wlte, fifty-s- i years old, hail come
by degrees et disease, to a slow sun down, and
doctors fulled to benefit her. 1 got a bottle of
Hop Bittern ter her, which soon relieved her in
many ways. My kidneys were badly affected,
and took twenty doses and lound much relief.
1 sent to Galveston lor more, but word came
back, none In the market, so great Is the do
mand ; but I got some elsewhere. It lias re-
stored both et us to good hsalth, and we are
duly grateful. If ours, J. P. Maokt.

New Bloomfield, Mis3., Jan. 2, 1SS0.

Gents : 1 have been suffering lor the last five
years with a severe itching all over. I have
used up four Uottlcs et your Hop Bitters, and
it has done more good than all the doctors and
medicine that they could use on or with me
I a .. old and poor, but Icel to blcs3 you lor
such a relict from your medicine and torment
O! the doctors. I have had lllteen doctors at
inc. One gave me seven ounce 01 solution et
arsenic; another took lour quarts of blood
Irom me. All they could tell was that It was
skin sickness. Now, alter these fmr bottler
otjonr medicine, lam well, and my (kin is
well, clean and smooth as ever.

Henry Kroche.
Milton, Del., Feb.. 10, 1850.

Being Induced by a neighbor to try Hop Bit-te-

I am well pleased with itas a ionic med-
icine, it having so much improved my feel-
ings and bcueilted mysystom, which was very
much out el lone, causing great feebleness for
years'. Mrs. J cues Betts.

Kalamazoo, Mich., Feb 2, 1SS0.

I know II p Bitters will beir lecoinuienda.
tion honestly. All who use them confer upon
tlu.m the highest encomiums, and give them
credit lor miking cures all the proprietors
claim lor them 1 hav kept them since they
wore lirst ottered to the public Theytoolc
high rank irom the first, and maintained It,
and arc more called lor than all others com-
bined. So long :i3 they keep up their high
reputation for purity and usefulness I shall
continue to recommend than something I
have never baforj done with any other patent
medicine. J. J. ISaucocic, M. D , & Druggist.

Kahok v, Mo , Fob. 9, 18S0

1 purchased live bottle of jour Hop Bitters
el Bishop Co. last tall, ter my daughter who
had been sick ter eight years, anil am well
plcasttl with the Bitters. They did her mm e
good than all thedoctors or iiiedUine she has
taken, ami have made her perfectly well and
strong. Wm. T. MoClure.

Greenwich, Feb. 11, 1830.
Hop Bitter Co.: Sirs -- I was given up by the

doctors to die et scromla consumption. Two
bottles et your Kilters cured me. They saved
my life, nnd I am graletul.

I.Kliov Brewer.
Greenwich, X. Y., Feb. 12, 1831.

Hop Bitters are the mo-i- t valuable medicine
l tver new. I should not hav any mother
now bui ter them. Henry Knavp.

Lone Jack, Mo., Sep!. 14, IS79.
I have wi 11 using Hop Kilter-'- , and have re-

ceived gieal benefit Irom them lor liver and
kidney complaint and m.ilaiml fever They
are superior in all othar medicines.

P. M. Barnes.
Cleveland, o , Oct. 28, 1879.

My butler-hal- f U firmly Impressed with the
Idea that your Hop Hitters is the essentia!
thing to make Mle happy. I!. Pope,

Secrutaiy Plain Dealer Co.
SrRiNariELD, 111. Sept. 3, 1380.

Gents 1 h .vo been taking vonr Hop Hitters
and received great help from them. I will
give you my name as one el the cured suiler-er- s.

Yonis, Mrs. Mary F. Starr.
Grenada, Miss., Nov. 5, 1879.

My daughter, now a young mother, is using
your Hop isitr.crs.nnii is greatly pleased with
the b neflciul eltect on her.su! t and child.--

I. Moore, Proprietor New Couth.

Sanderton, Pa , Nov. 0, 1879.

Dear Sir I hive nwd four bottles of your
Hop Bitters, and they hav! cured mo. I had
diarrhcei, nyspepslj, anil olironic Inflamma-
tion el the bowels, smtl was giddy in the head
and neivous. Fred. Thcnsberqer.

Paulding, Ohio, Feb. 2, S80.

Gents Have tised two bottles of Hop IlLters
In my family, and think them the best medi-
cine ever made. Geo. W.Potter,

banker.
Rattle Creek, Mica., Jan. 31,1379.

Gcntlemi n Having been a filleted for a
uumbcrol years with Indigestion and general

by the advice et my doctor I used
Hop Hitters, ami then nllorded mo almost In-

stant relief. I am glad to be able to icsllly in
their behalf. Thos. G. Knox.

V IUTTKKS FOIt NAI.K AT II. It.
Cochran's Drug Store, 1.17 and 1 9 North

Cueen stieet.

VAKVMTB.

I V PKIUKYI HOUND TO WIN.

THIS HAS BEEN THE EXPERIENCE

AT

Shirk's Carpet Hall,

Corner West King and Water 8ts.,
WHERE

BRUSSELS,
INGRAIN.

CHAIN AND
RAG CARPETS

Are Sold at Prlct-- s to Dely Competition.

L AND SEE THE BEAUTIFUL DE-
SIGNS AND CONSULT THE PRICE LIST.

AT

SHIRK'S OLD IM L1AHLE HALL,
CORNER W. KING A WATER STS.,

LANCASTER PA

.IKKt'n VUAKUUAI. LUZKMIKSt The most reliable and surest cure for
Headache. Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
nan jireain uihi un uitea.-c- s arising irom a
disordered stomach. Price 25c. per Box,
mailable. Prepared ami sold by

ANDREW G.FREY, DRUGGIST,
29 E. Orange M.,Cor. Christian,

Lancaster. Pa.
Drugs, Chemicals, etc, always on band at

the most reasonable prices. a27-l- y dA w

TOBACCO MAEKET.

IN NEW XOKK AMD LANCASTER.

Seed Ief, Sumatra and Havana lor the
Week Ending Saturday, Jane 1C,

10 A. M.
U. 8. Tobacco Journal.

The week's business was depressingly
light, a litis over 1,000 cases only having
changed .hands. There was considerable
inquiry in the first part of the week for
'83 Pennsylvania, and from the animated
appearance of the market, the number of
would-b- e buyers, composed mainly of city
manufacturers and out-of-tow- n jobbers, it
was estimated that sales for the week
would foot up heavily. But the result, as
stated above, was exceedingly meagre. Of
the '82 Pennsylvania not a single sale was
made public. There is but one opinion
prevalent among those who have examined
it this week, and that is that it is excellent
in all respects but the price. The asking
figure for the fine lots is about twenty
cents. It is too well known that this to-

bacco was bought at about 15 cents at the
highest, and therefore buyers now con-
sider the profit to packers exorbitant. To
a view of this kind decided objection could
be made, if it were not for the fact that
our market is overflowing with all kinds
of available stock and that in conjunction
with the deluge of Sumatra, a full assort-
ment may be had all the year through.
Besides this, the '81 Pennsylvania is do
pressing the price of the '82 Pennsylvania.
The former is beginning to assume a bet-
ter look, both in quality and color, brought
about by the second natural sweat ; and
at the prices it is be bought for to day ( 7
to 13 cents ) it is becoming a competitor
of the '82 crop. Five hundred oases of the
'81 Pennsylvania which changed bands
tbis week illustrata glaringly.

'82 Connecticut Havana seed is very
popular, but jobbers can only be induced
to purchase it with difficulty, owing to the
high prices demanded.

Connecticut wrappers of the new crop
are at present entirely ignored, and the
seconds, upon which feverish hopes were
based by packers, are actually not wanted
at all, the now Wisconsin offering more
useful goods for the purpose at almost
one-ha- lf the figure. Owing to the cheap
ness of the '82 Wisconsin considerable
business can be expected soon, sum

made fo far by manufacturers
being spoken of very favorably.

The now state, also, good as it is, sutTers
from the high prices entertained by pack-
ers, and no sale of any importance has
been made so far.

Tho new Ohio in the market, with the
exception of a few extra fine packings, is
a humdrum article. It was bought cheap
and it sells only at low figures.

Our too sauguiuo leaf dealers will find
it to their advantage if they peruse our
article on the importation of Sumatra in
another column. We foresaw the ruin
this Sumatra would work to our seed leaf
market. We tried to impress the trade
with the importance of acting cautiously
in makiug purchases in new tobacco ; we
tried to rouse the trade into solid, euar
getio action against the low tariff on the
same, but our efforts were mot with arro-
gance, doubt, ridicule and conceit.

The seed leaf trade is strangled, and to-

day there is not even a silver lining to the
cloud of depression which hangs over the
market, and will hang over it till a pro-hibitiv-

duty is placed on this stock.
Tho sales of the week were :

Pennsylvania crop '81, 500 cases, at 7 to
13 cents.

Connecticut crop '81, 250 cases, fine
wrappers, 30c; medium 1G to 20c.

Crop '82, 300 cases, p. t.
Wisconsin crop '82, 300 cases Havana

seed, 8 to.l2c.
New York state crop '81, 100 cases, at

9 to 12c
Sumatra. Sales reached about 800 bales

of which the greater portion was of the
new crop. Prices for the now ran from $1
to $1.25 in largo parcels, very little having
been sold hrstnall lots.

Havana. Markot continues dull. S.tl-j- s

300 bales. Prices acsommodatiug.
Gang' Report.

Sales of seed leaf tobacco roportcd by J.
S. Gans' Sou & Co., tobacco brokers, No.
131 Water street, New York, for Ue week
ending Juno IS, 1883 :

400 cases 1882 Wisconsin Havana seed,
812; 500 crises 1881 Pennsylvania,
8(a)14c. ; 100 cases 1S80 Pennsylvania, 0
15c. ; 200 cases 1880 81 state, 8l2c ; 100
cases sundries, 3()lS.Total 1,300 cases.

The Philadelphia Market.
Leaf.

Seed Leaf A very satisfactory business
is admitted in cigar leaf by all dealers and
packers the past week. The '.81 Connec-
ticut and Pennsylvania is going into con-
sumption nicely. The '82 Connecticut,
Pennsylvania and Wisconsin already finds
admirers at lair ligurss. The crop el 8
is beltovod to be promising, and now lar
in advance of usual crops at this season of
the year.

Sumatra sells astonishingly wnll, not
withstanding the advance

Havana, as usual, moves off in small
margins.

Receipts for the week. 336 cases Con
necticut, 41G cases Pennsylvania, 55 casrs
Ohio,' 149 cases Wisconsin, 19 cases York
state seed, 23 cases Little Dutch, G7

bales Sumatra, 93 bales ilavann, and
279 hhds Virginia and Western leaf to
bacco.

Sales have been. 209 cases Connecticut,
276 cases Pennsylvania, 29 cases Ohio, 95
oases Wisconsin, 22 cases York state soad,
12 cases Little Dutch, 39 bales Sumatta,
76 bales Havana, 38 hhds Virginia and
Western leaf in transit direct to manufac-
ture! s.

Exuorted of leaf tobacco. To Liver-
pool, "109,236 lbs ; to Antwerp, 96,120 do ;

total, 205.35G do.
The Local Tobacco market.

There is not much doing among the to
bacco dealers this week. Somo of them
are engaged in packing their purchases
et 1882 leaf, and a few are in the field
picking up odd lots of loose tobacco yet
remaining in the hands of growers. Not'
a few of the heavy packers have finished
packing and closed up their warehouses,
so that the tobacco may have a fair chance
to go through the sweating process which
thus far has been very satisfactory.

We hear of the sale of about 300 cases
of old tobacco durin? the week to mann -

faotnrers and jobbers, at home and abroad
but no figures are given. It is understood,
however, that holders are not so willing
to sacrifice their packing of '80 and '81 as
they were reported to be some mouths
ago, Indeed, '80 tobacco appears to be
getting scarce, and there has been a vorv
big hole made in the crop of '81 by the
repeated drafts made upon it by manufac
turers and jobbers.

Fully three-fourth- s of the crop of 1883
has been planted, and within a week or-te-

days the whole crop will be in the
ground. The plants generally look healthy,
the cutworm, in some sections, has done
considerable mischief,, bnt the damage is
being repaired by resetting the plants de-

stroyed by this little'pest, or washed out
by the heavy rains. The weather has
generally been favorable, and the prospect

j is thus far very favorable for a good crop.

ANOTHEK CASHIER'S DOWNFALL.

ConreMlsg to Have Takes 944,600 Led ea
by Speculation.

Another serious financial crime is made
public .at Boston. Arthur H. Blaney,
cashier of the Massachusetts Loan and
Trust company, is a confessed defaulter.his
stealings amounting to 844,000. A few
days ago there was a shortage of $700 in
his accounts at the close of business, a
deficit which, he explained, was occasioned
by a sudden emergency and which he
promised to make good the next morning.
He kept his word and- - protested that
nothing else would be found wrong in his
accounts. President Crosby nevertheless
suspended him until an investigation
could be made. Experts were employed
and a.total deficit of $44,000 was found
to exist. The thieving began in Novem-
ber, 1880, and apparently ceased in No-
vember last. His esoape from detection
was due rather to luck than to any par-
ticular shrewdness. His plan was simply
to charge customers with making larger
drafts than the sums actually drawn, and
then to be sure that no one else got hold
of their deposit books when next they
presented them. When the amonnt
reached a largo sum he charged on the
books as unpaid a note of $40,000 due the
bank which had been ,aken up.

Whon the defalcation was discovered a
warrant for Blaney's arrest was sworn
out, but it was found that ho had disap-
peared. It was said he had gone to New
York with his wife and it was feared he
had fled the country. It was learned on
Monday from Now York, however, that
he had taken the Fall River line for home
and he was arrested at his residence. He
made a full confession and attributes his
crime, to the old cause losses in stock
raargits But it is reported that while
his first misstep may have been thus
brought about the csntiuuation of his
peculations was the result of blackmail by
a person who gaiued possession of his.
secret. He was arraigned and held for
trial in $50,000 bail. Ho is a man of thirty

kyears, smart and popular and has a who
and (mo child.

The Slaughter of the Innocents.
Sir Honry Frederick Ponsonby, private

secretary to Queen Victoria, has telo-gr.iph- cd

to the mayor of Suiulorlaud that
her majesty directs him to say that she is
terribly shocked at the awful calamity
which occurred in Victoria hall Saturday,
and that her heart bleeds for the suffer
ings of the many bereaved parents. She
prays to God to support them in their ter-
rible distress. Sir Henry also says her
majesty is most anxious to hear how tl.e
injured children are.

Several of the children who left the ex-

hibition before the accident occurred say
that they saw a man, just before the rush,
partly close the door on the lauding where
the disaster took placa. It will be proved
at the inquest on the bodies of the unfor-
tunate little one that a man bolted the
door ajar, in order to facilitate the distri-
bution of toys to the children as they wore
leaving the premises. Tho box containing
the toys, which had been placed iu posi
tion iu lcadisiess for the distribution of
the prizes t, the children, is still standiug
near the door.

Tho nurabm- - of deaths caused by the
calamity in Sunderland has reached 197.

.
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Hoir this, al! yo people, and give car all ye
invalid el the world, Hop Bitters will make
you well and to rejoice.

2. It slull cure, all thoponple and put sick-
ness ami RuH'ering vniler foot.

3. Be thou notaraUl when your lamlfy Is
sick, or you have Briglit's dlscaso or Liver
Complaint, 'for Hop liittoss will cure y 11.

t- - Uoth low and hiiih, i ieh and poor, know
the value or Hop Hitters lor IuIIoih. nervous
and Kheumallc complaints.

5. Cleanse inn with Hop Bliters and 1 "hall
have iol.u-,- 1 Hud blooming health.

0. Add lilsi'AM upon disease anil let the worst
come, I am Kile II I use Hop Hitlers.

7. Forallmj liln have I been plagued wllh
sicknest ami sores, and not until a jvar ago
was 1 ciued, by Hop Bitters.

S. Ilu that Leepelh his bones Irom aching
Irom ithomnuti.-'- and Neuralgia, witli Hop
Bilter-i- doetli wl e'y.

!). Though thou h.iit sties, pimples, fieekles,
sali'i'lieuin, erysipelas, blood poisoning, yet
Hop Bllters will remove Ihein all.

10. What woman U there, teeblo ami slek
from lenn.le complaints, who desireth not
huallhanii tli Hop Hitter taiiil is viailewcll.

11. Let not neglect, to un Hop Hitlers bring
on serious KMucy and Livereoinj laints.

12. Keep thy tongue irom being lurretl, :hy
blood ini le, and thy stem icii Irom imllgo-dln-

by using lion Killers

II. All my p.ilns and aches and disease go
like ch ill beloro the wind when 1 use Hop
Hitler'.

It. Mark the man who was nearly dead and
given up by the doctors alter using Hop Bit-

ters and hocomcth well.
IS. Cease from, worrying about nervousness,

general debility and urinary lionlile, lor Hop
Hilter.s will restore on.

ifMmdT,Th&S&w

I TO I 1S11TK1W FOIt BILE AT II. It
JJL Cochran's Ding Storo, 1.17 and VJa North
Queen street. mar2-.1u-

Tho Celluloid Eye-Glass- do not break like
shell or rubber nor rust like steel. Get a pair
tosnil you and jou will find them a faithful
Iricnd. For silo by all leading Jewelers and
Opticians.

All 'Admire a Handsome Face
A pare, clean skin will make any face hand-

some. Manifestly anything wliich strenith
ens and enriches the blood will directly affect
the whole person. All eruptions of the skin
disappear when Burdock Blood Bitters are
employed. Thoy are a vcgetablo remedy et
inestimable value. For sale by II. B. Coch-
ran, druggist, 137 and 139 North Queen street.

No Deception Used.
It Is strange so many p.ople will continuo

to sutrcrday alter day with Dyspepsia, Liver
Complaint, Constipation, Sour Stomach, Gen-
eral Dehllity. when they can procure at our
store SHILOH'S V1TAL1ZEK, ireeof cost it it
docs not cure or relieve them. Price, 75 cents.
Sold by 11. B. Cochran, '3;anil 13') North Queen
street, Lancaster. fedl4-cod- 5

Postmaster Sam'i A. Uewltr,
Ot Monterey, Mich., delivers himself In this
wise: ''For colds, burns, sote throat, and
rheumatism, Thomas1 Eclectric Oil cannot be
beaten. 1 say keep it up to the standard, and
it will satis I y the people. I shall send for a
now supplv soon." For sale by II. B. Cochran,
drnggist . 137 and ISO NortuQueen street.

11CAV.H SFKCI1TIO OIEOIOINt:. THE
VX Great English Remedy. An unfailing
cure ter Impoteucy, and all Diseases that
lollow loss et Memory, Universal Lass-
itude Pain In the Back, Dimness et
Vision, Premature Old Age, and many
other disetises that lead to Insanity or Con-
sumption and a Premature Grave. Full rs

In our pnmplct, which we deairo to
send tree by mail to uvory one. Tho Specific
Medicine is sold by all druggists at $1 per pack-
age, or six packages ter 15, or will to sent tree
by mall on the receipt et the money, by aJ
dressing the agent, 11. B. Cochran, 137 and li
North Queen street. On account et counti

we liave adopted the Yellow Wrapper ;
theonlygenuine. Guarantees olcaro issued by
us. For sale In Lancaster by IL U. Coclir n .
Druggist, 137" and 133 North Queen street.

THE GRAY MEDICINE O.. N. V

prl2-lyd-

TTTANAMAKER & BBOWN.

CZOTI1INB.

The Reign of Law
is just as absolute in trade as in nature. Supply and demand
control. You buy a $15.00, $12.00 or $10.00 Suits at Oak Hall
for $6.00, or $4.00 pantaloons for $2.00 because there are tooj TVT 4.A. 1 1 Y. 11many uuus. io matter wno loses, you gain, it win nor always
be so. Mill owners are not fools, and if they make a year's sup-
ply of woolens in ten months they will stop for two, and then we
and you will pay value. This means buy now, buy now.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
Oak Hall,
S. E. Corner Sixth and Market Streets,

PHILADELPHIA.

YATKS CO.A."

TALLY HO I FOR YATES'.
The rush continues. We have just inarlieil down another jiig of Suit

lots, and all splendid thingsat that. Wo mention a tew:

No.C.'hu-ME- N'S FINE IMPORTED SCOTCH SUITS. SILK LINED $23 00 ; now S 03
No.G,S9l-ME- NS FINE IMPORTED ENGLISH CORKSCREW SUITS 2T.0O; now 20 l)j'
No.C.'J7S-MEN'SF- INE BLUE CROSS-- H Alt SUITS 2S.C0 ; now '1MW
No. 0,7.;2-ME- N'S FINE FANCY CASSIMERE SACK SUI'IS 2i00; nw 18 0C.

YOUTHS' SUITS REDUCED IN SAME PROPORTION.

Bear in mind that onr Clothing ranks First in thn market mid Mint
yon can get hack your money on all

SSSSi I A. C. YATES & CO. 3KSS
PHILADELPHIA.

CLOTHING.

TAKE NOTIUK.

CLOSING SALE
OF

Spring and Slimmer

CLOTHING.
To make room for the stock of WINTER

CLO THING which we are now manufacturing
and lor which we need the room now occu-
pied by our Light Weight Goods, we aieoHering

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS

TO CLOSE THEM OUT.

Wo are soiling GOOD LIGHT COLMRED
SUITS at !. $S, t, 7. 8 and $10, which Is at
least one-ha- lt less than their value.

ODD COATS, PANTS AND VESTS at your
own prices.

CUILDREN'3, BOY'S and YOUTH'S SUITS
at a reduction et 50 per cent.

THIN COATS. SUMMER UNDERWEAR
and FURNISHING GOODS very low iu price.

A bargain just received In MEN'S and HOY'S
GOSSAMER COATS AND HATS.

A .New Lot el 2S Dozen et the Celebrated

PBNN HALL WHITE SHIRTS.
Price SO Cents. .1 ust Received.

About 4". or those CHEAP BLUE 3ACK
COATS, at $2.(w, aieall we have lett.

Also those Extra Quality OVER-PANT- S at
75 Cents we do not want you to lorgel.

lirsli &.Brother,
PENN HALL CLOTHING HOUSE.

Nor, 2 &4 North Queen Street.
& Ittto.JOANSMAN

LESS TALK
AND

More Seal Bargains
AT

L. GANSMAN & BR0..
Cor Orange and North Queen Sts ,

THAN ANYWHERE ELSE YOU

CAN GO TO.

Men's Suits at $M0, $3..ri0, $4.6.i, $3.00, $C.(0,
$8.00, $10. $12, lip to $18.

Men's Pants at 75c.. 'JOc., $1 00,$1.50,$2.00. $150,
$3.00 up to $5 0i. I.owtst prices lor latest
styles.

Boys' and Children's Snll8at$l.W). $2.00, $2.50,
$3 00. $i 00, $..00, $l 00 up to $0.00. Lowest prices
ter the latest styles, and we are doirg the
business. Sharp prices ; excellent work to
measure, $12.

An Indigo Blue Suit to measure, $11. A bet-
ter quality InilUo BlneSult to measure at$tS.

A good selection et Cheviot and Cassimnres
to measure at $IS. An excellent Indigo Blue
Snlt to me isure.

Pants to mcasnrc Irom $.1.50 upward. New-
est goods, latvst sly les. thoroughly gooi I work.

Whoever wants spring Clothing this is tlu
time to get it ; the sea-o- n Is well advanced :
w e have a large stock and mnt sell it.

L. Gansman & Bro.,

THE FASHIONABLEMERCHANT
TAILORS CLOTHIERS,

(iOCS NORTH QUEEN STREET,

i.lght on i ho Southwest Corner et Orange t

LANCASTER. PA.
-- op.. .'vnning until 9 o'clock; Saturday

10.

AND IIAKVKST HANDS.
HAV-BIAK1N- call and seethe Working Pants
irom 40c. and up. Overalls from 35e. np to the
best in the market. Shirts, Ganzo Underwear,
Hats. Stockings irom C pair ter a quarter up
to the best British. Neckwear and Notions.
All cheun for casli.

HBWRY BEOHTOLD,
No. 52 NOB. l II QUEEN ST.

Sign or tl.e Big Stocking.
Sharp Sand lor Building and Paving pur-

poses. .teW-ly- d -
IN- - WATUHK3, CLOCK:BAKUA1NM Spectacles, Ac Ueralrlng

et all kinds will receive my personal atten
tion. LOUIS WEBER, No. 1S9H North Queen
street. Kemember name and number. Dt- -
rezlly opposite City Hotel, near Pennrsriyann

UWM1VU

gooils that don't snit yon.

CLOTHING.

II it ICATHFONMY

Among the
Thousands

Ol people hereabouts there must be quite
a number or MEN and BOYS who have
CLOTHES to buy, and we would be ur

duty II we did not keep tell-- I
ng them WHERE TO GO for their ap-

parel. CLOTHING Tor the present warm
days, in CASSIMERES, VJHEVIOTS,
SERGES, WORSTEDS, ALPACAS. LIN-EN- S.

SEERSUCKERS, BLUE FLAN-- N

E LS, etc., etc., are here In full supply, and
to the economically Inclined onr Immense
stoekot PIECE GOOD", READY-MAD-

SUITS and ODD GAKMETS offer greater
valno for the money Invested than Is otter-
ed elsewhere In Lancaster. We sell only
such gooils a? we can recommend. It Is our
cardinal principle, to please customers. AH
we ask Is to glvo ns a ralr trl il, and we
are confident el yoiii'contlnued patronage.

lyers felathfon,
Leading Clothiers,

NO. 12 EAST KING STREET,

H.,,K ICII.UCT.

SPRJJG OPENING

AT

H. GERHART'S
TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT,

NO. ; FAST KING STREET,

OF THK LAKdST ABXORTMEAl'

OT

FINE SUITING,

PANTALOONINO
AM- D-

SPMNti OYEKCOATISU,

Ever brought to the City el L incastcr

desirous of securing Choice Style
are invited to cell early.

VOAM.

li. MAKT1Hli
v tio'esaie and Retail Dealer In all kind et

LUM UEtt AND COAL.
i- - funi: No. 120 North Water and Prince
' ' ''ovi Lwinon ln.nraater. n3-ly- d

VI ANIIKI- -. ANO Ol !..iu New York and Philadelphia Horse Ma-nu-ie
by the carload at reduced price. All the

REST GRADES O.F COAL,
Both lor Family and Steam purposes. ,

CEMENT by the barrel. HAY and STRAW
by the ton or Iau.

YardCIS HarrLsbnre Pike.
Gknrral Ovncic-- 20 East Chestnut street.

Kauffinan, Keller & Oa
anrl-ly- d "

s

C
M. V. B. cone

t:to SOUTH WATMM ah Zmmomtt- - i .
Wholesale and satail Dealex In

LUMBER AND GOAL.
oomiectKn With ta TMibeBle Kxehmat,

Vur.l uinl .mice: No. 330 NORTH WAT E
.TltKKT thi.lvil.

SKIN D1HEAHKS AKE PUKKI.YSOMK : others are Indicative oi constitu-
tional oeranBCinent, which it Id necessary to
recognize in order to successfully treat the
case. Tho different successes attending jndl-cio- us

and lnjud clous treatment Is most strik-
ing, and obvious even to the public.

All Diseases el the Skin ami Cancers perma-
nently cured by

DRS. U. 0. and H. A. LONGAKEB.
Office -- 13 East Walnut street, Lancaster, ?a.
Consultation lree. J18-3td-
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